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TOWN OF PALM BEACH

APPLICATION FOR SERVICE ON

RECREATION ADVISORY COMMISSION

Please complete the appllcaton by typing 0r pdnting leglbly ln lnk. Appllcatons should be submttted t0 the Town Cte* (360
South County Road, Palm Beach, FL 33480, via lacslmlle 561-838-5417, ff vta e-mail to )
no later than 5 p.m., 11 calendar days pdo[ lo the Town Council meetlng ln which the appolntment wlll be
conslde[ed. Completlon ol lhis appllcaton requhes that apDllcant has neviewed ce aln Town documents as noted ln thls
applicaton. To review or obtaln a copy 0l the documenls please contact the Town Clerfs ofice (561-838-5416).
Please leel fee to atlach any addltonal background inlormaton to hls appllcaton form.

E-maltRddrcss: @

u^*r, kktJ?&LY&C,yru,n ResrdenceAddress Wo *-f," Uz*n
Mailing Address: 9t1-1"5q*6,1q

I am a regtstered voter ot the Town ot Pdm Beach *?-_ tUease lnltaD. ldp
Appolntnedbtp RmeflonAtlttoryCotmiedon ttqrfcthe eChantb bea mflebad rdr[r he Ton dPdm Bacfr,
PlaseatbdaopydB0lHS|DESofyurvobrRadffiarcadwlhyurapplcaton. Falmbproddetreopydhe
trqrlmd roHr€ghfrdmcad dd bo gnrn&lbrdodor dtteapplhdon.

1. Why do you wlsh lo be appolnted as a member ol he Recreaton Advlsory Commlsslon? (Please use addltonal pages ll
necessary)' B ,rro4^D q,J* .i) ),"."- l^* ro4ilcu,^tr .i-*-., ,lzus,r,-s

2. Please ldentily how many meetngs ol lhe Recieaton Advlsory Commlssion you have anended ln the past two (2) yeans.

Xo trr Ez trg trl trs

3. ll you have seNed on any boaidvoommlsslons/commitlees ln lhe Town ol Palm Beach or elsewhele, please llst them and
lnclude detalls such as length ol seMce, anendance record, etc.

9ou)qUui<,r5< A*\nu* uo'l4 ulc'tt-- \** -'-v '"-r-'a

brJ rt)i.f- $ a*8^ *Mv$st4AV'^*1 S'|e-*'t'c

Home Telephone:

Wofi Telephone:

i )4/4 d "T LIA

4. Please lndlcale ll theie are any periods ol [me lor whlch you wl[ be unavallable tor meetnqs.
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5. Please descrlbe your cuFent and past lnvolvemenupartclpaton ln Town recreauon progmms and/or lacllltes.

Su'rv, er.,J h/' -'?/-3 -tea- t'l q-2 ?rtl/J

)? ; Zcrt1 -.Iot( - Vb ; Lotv-2ot1
6. Arc you a member 0l any ol me lollowlng organlzatons? (Check all hal apply)

E Palm Beach Chamber ol Commerce tr hesewaton Foundaton ol Palm Beach

tr Palm Beach Civlc Assoclaton tr Nodh End Prcperly owners Assoclaton

tr Cltizens'Assoclauon ol Palm Beach tr oher

7. Present occupatlon. -\-XM) c-i"'srLI"-tr l-4r*t#.*fr^*
Employer.

8. Pasl occupaton(s).

Employe(s).

<>,-$t?a4 c.*.-,Jr-t) f& Hr^*.rtn No.otyears. LS
VL tlut

9. Please provide delalls legardlng your educatonalbackgrcund:

t+"J L6UA*- - (*s;* t4r,A/"4 tl sq *85

10. To snable Town Council to conslder polental confllcls ol lnterest, please provlde he lollowlng lnlotmation regadlng

lamlly memberc who llve and/of wffk ln tre Town ol Palm Beach, lncludlng your sp0use, parents, slbllngs o[ chlldren.

11. Have yoq ever been convicted ol a cilme pled gullty or n0l0 conlendele lo a cilme other lhan mlno! balflc

vlolatons? MU

12. ll you arc cunenty servlng on a Town boad, commlsslon, or commlttee, please ldently lt ln lhe space below and check

the box that lndlcates you wlll teslgn lrom lhal poslton ll you arc appolnted to he poslton you arc seeklng h thls appllcaton.

E wil lestgn lrcm ttre .\.( it I am appolnled to lhe poslton I am soeldng in hls appllcaton.

boad/commlsslon/comminee

13. ln ths event you are applying to be a Regular Member of the Recreation Advisory Commission and you are not

successful, will you accept appointrnent as an Altemate Momber of the Commission should lhe Town Council wish to appoint

you as an Aftemate lvlembe? [EHes E No
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The following infomation is needed to facilitate Town reporting Gquirements in Florlda Statute
760.80. Ploase check one in each category.

RACE

E Afiican Amerlcan

! Asian American

E Hispanic American

PHYSICALLY DISABLED

I Native American

E.6aucasian

E Not known

GENDER

trM;teE4lemate

ntrr udJ

I hereby cefily that I have read the seclions 0l $e Town Code ol 0dlnances lo! he partcular board/commlsslorvcommlllee
that I have selected above and have noted the descilpt0n ol the boad/commission/comminee and lb membeE'dulies, and
lurlher I have read the regulat0ns concernlng absences and confllcls ol lnteresls. I certrly lhe lnlonmaton glven by me ls bue
and complete to fte best 0l my knowledge and bellel. I understand $at any lahlfrcamn ol maleilal lach wlll be grounds lo[
reiecton ol hls appllcatlon or dlsmissal alter appoinlment.

SIGNATURE: DATE:

Please provide a copy of BOTH SrDES of your Palm Beach CounU Voter
Registration card, which srrou/s your Town of Palm Beach address, with
your application.

Ploase noh hat BoadlOommiasion applknlions uill eryim on Decembor 15 of eadt year.

RECREATION ADVISORY COMMISSION

The Recreation Advisory Commission consists of seven members serving three year terms,
appointed by the Town Council. Members of the Commission shall possess a knowledge or
interest in Town recreation programs and facilities. Each member of the Recreation Advisory
Commission is required to be a registered voter in the Town. The Commission acts in an
advisory capacity and shall make recommendations to the Town Council on matters relating to
Town recreation programs and facilities. Preference is given to candidates who are enrolled or
have their children enrolled in a Recreation Department program or are a regular participant or
volunteer at a Town Recreation Department facility. Three alternate members may be
appointed by the Town Council who shall serve when called upon by the Chair in the absence
of any regular member.

The Recreation Advisory Commission meets six times per year on the first Wednesday in the
months of January, March, May, September, and November. Meetings begin at 9:00 a.m. and
are held in the Town Council Chambers located on the second floor of Town Hall at 360 South
County Road, Palm Beach, Florida.
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About Joan Parker and Parker & Associates

Joan Parker started her career specializing in luxury goods, beauty and fashion PR. She later moved to
N.W Ayer advertising agency when they bought her company, brought in her accounts and asked her to
manage the Diamond lnformation Center on behalfof DeBeers. She eventually was named Director of
the PR Oepartment and gave PR support to many varied advertising accounts such as US Army, JC

Penney, Bermuda Tourism, KitchenAid, among others. Her experience included Trade Relations dealing
with both crisis management, as well as consumer products PR.

Joan and her staff joined J. Walter Thompson in 1995 when De Beers moved its account. ln March of
2002, she left the agency to become a consultant and PR Director for DeBeersLV, a joint venture
between De Beers ind LVMH to open diamond jewelry stores around the world. She launched the brand

that same year at the Cannes Film Festival and went on to launch the London, Tokyo, New york and Los

Angeles stores over the next three years. The first year of the project required a networking strategy
involving getting celebrities into the DeBeers diamond jewelry and to build the brand before the store
opened in New York.

Leaving in 2005 to become a full time consultant, her first client was Taryn Rose lnternational footwear.
Building the brand name involved Taryn Rose personality stories, celebrity associations, as well as

product placement. Later she became a consultant to Gemesis, the company behind the fancy color
yellow lab-grown diamonds, and was their Ambassador at large for two years. Other projects included
Lana Marks, exotic skin handbags and the opening of her boutigue at Harvey Nichols in London, as well
as events for the Tourneau retail store in Palm Beach, Florida.

Aside from her marketing experience, Joan has served on three Board of Directors and was chosen by
the Women's Economic Alliance Foundation for the Directors Choice Awards in 1990. ln 2001 she was
given the prestigious Women's Jewelry Association Hall of Fame Lifetime Achievement Award,



THE SOCIETY OF THE FOUR ARTS
CAMPU$ ON ]-HE LAKE EDUCATION PROCRAMS

April 28,?OLl

Joan Parker
400 South Ocean Boulevard
#224
Palm Beach, FL 33480

Dear Joan,

I can't tell you what a pleasure it was to have you as part of The
Society of the Four Afts Education series. "Diamonds - Life on the
Rocks" was a real hit with our audience who, as you well know, are
more than discerning! From start to finish your presentation was
balanCed with just the right touch of history, humor and anecdote.
Your power point was powerful...so clear and with such well chosen
images. You are also very engaging as a speaker; I had such great
feedback from everyone.

Finally, from the standpoint of the technical side, you were a pleasure
to work with. We enjoyed your professionalism and organization. The
program was a delight for us to present and with over 150 events to
put together in fourteen weeks that says something.

regards and highest compliments along with

Di
Li & Education

Society of the Four

2 FOUR AI{IS PLAZJi . i']ALM BEAr- H FI-.ORIDA -i"i.t80 . TEL[I't-{Oi\iE #1i $55-7?27 . FAX 55L / 655-2rn7
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Wednesdry February 23,ZAU at 5 p.m.

Joyce Jay Raymond, Casa Mia:
A FlaridaTreasure
Location: The tour Arts King Library, 2nd Floor
Cost: No.charge; Reservations required.
Space is limjted. Reservations: (56t) 805-8562
or campus@fourarts.org. .

Book signing to follow. 
-

Join us for a look at the rich history of one
of our localneighborhoods: ElCid. Author
JoyceJay Raymond willdiscuss Casa
Mia: A FloridaTreasure. her beautifully
illustrated historical book that takes
you through the end ofthe Roaring 20s,
the 6reat Depression, World War li, the
postwar economic recoverf and the
decline of El Cid's older homes in the
1,980s,_followed by their resurgence in
the I 990s.

Thursday February 24, ZOt I at 3 p.m.
Gordon Hayward - Art and
the $adener: Fine Faintdng cs
lnspiretion for Qarden Design
Location: The \}/hlter S. Gubelmann Auditorium
Cosl 920: Reservations required.
Reservations; {56 l} 80S-S562
or campus@fourarts.on.
Book signing to follow. 

-

Cordon Hayward's nerv book Art and the
Q.ardmgr. explores the visual language
sha.red by painters and garden designers.
By juxtaposing works by painters s-uch
as VanGogh, Cezanne. Daubieny. Ioseoh
Stella. Gauguin. Monet and miriy others
with gardens from across America, Ensland
and France. Hayu,ard provicies us with-new
ways to look at gardens and art.

Vr/ednesday March 2,201t at 3 p.m.

Joan Parker, "Diamonds - Life
on the Rocks"
Location: The Four Arts King Library. 2nd floor
Cost: $20: Reservations requ-ired. Sface is limited.
Reservations: (56 l) 805-8562
or campus@fourarts.org.

As former spokesperson ior DeBeers.
Joan Parker will recount her career in the
world of diamonds. The stories ol famous
diamonds worn by celebrities on the
red carpet: the bidding on ihe Marilyn

y "Jilffi i [q:, ?i[ ?sf; :i'*q 3 F:rfil":'*t.,
2000 of the ?03 carar Millennium Siar
when it rvas in the Dome in London: and
grabbing Scarlett Johannson the vear she
was nominaied for tu,o Cscars to wear
De Beers Ciamonds at the award show
lvls. Parker will alsc tcuch on aDartheid
and conflict diamonC issues rn the U.S.
Along.with the fascinaiing p,-ocess of
alluvial mining rvhere ciiaridnds are
actualiy vacuumed out oi the ocean, she
will describe the pooularity of colored
diamonds and oiher ciiamond secrets.

Thursday, March 3,201I at 3 p.m.
The Shaping of Palm Beach -
"A Social History",
Augustus Mayhew,
Location: The Walter S. Gubelmann Auditorium
CosI $20; Reservations required.
Resen-ations: (56 I ) 805-8562 or
campusGfourarts.org.

Free lance contributor to Tfte \. ,i-
PalmBeach Dai/y Neus and
Neu York Social Obseruer.
Augustus Mayhew explores
the development and
dynamics of Palm Beach's
fabled social sets. He examines how
their origins and customs transformed
a remote barrier island jungle into one
of the world's most apieailng social
capitals. Within a historical context, Mr.
Mayhew delves into the what's what of
the island's rvho's who. highlighting the
resort's incomparable social paradigm rhi
fashioned Palm Beach's socidl histo--ry.

Generously Sponsored by
The Private Client Rcserve at U.S. Bank

Wednesday March 9,20t I at 3 p.m.

John Klingel,
"The Olympics of Floral Design"
location: The Four Arts King Library 2nd Floor
Cosl: $20: Reservations requ-ired. Sface is limiteri
Reservations: (56 l) 805-8562
or campu@fourarts.org

Having recentll, returneci from Shanehai
after judging rhe 2010 lnterflora: \rVorld
Cup international judge and Commentatr
john Klingel, will present an illustrated
lecture featuring the best floral artists c-
the planet. He had rhe distinctive honc-
of serving as the only judge from the :JS:
to participate in the World Cup desis:
competition. Experience for yo'urseif ir^:
very best in floral design by attending :-,
excitin g presentation.
*A hands-on workhop will be given the
following Saturday, March l2 to those who
wish to have their own World Cup experienc
Fnr mnre infnrmafion ree naEa 15.

f,IR



THE SAINT GEORGE'S SOCIETY OF PALM BEACH

January 31,
20t9

St George's Socief of Palm Beach, the lntemafional English Heritage Charity that
supports cultural, educational, and charitable causes in England and Florida wishes
to thank award winning diamond expert Joan Parker for her outstanding lecture.
Joan's 25 yearlong career in advertising as director of the De Beers Diamond
Information Center led her to receive a Lifetime Achievement Award and a
Director's Choice Award. Joan later worked on the joint venture between De Beers

and LVMH opening DeBeers retail stores on London, New York, Tokyo and Los
Angeles. DeBeers rough diamonds have been sorted and sold out of the London
headquarters for almost a hundred yearc.

She captured the imagination of all who attended the sold-out event sharing stories
of her experiences with celebrities, famous diamonds and an attempted London
jewelry robbery of the 203 carut Millennium Diamond. We leamed many things
about diamonds and the industry. [t was easy to see how her appearances on top
rated television show including The View, Entertainment Tonight and The Today

Show were so well received.
Joan graciously awarded a "Diamond Book" to a member of the audience who
correctly answered a question after the talk.

Most sincerely,
Lady Susan W. Reickert,
Vice President St George's Socieqv of Palm Beach
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Above: Lady Susan ReickeG loan Parker and Susan Oyer.

TPHOTOS BY MELANIE BELL/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

Right Maureen and Neil Hamilton.
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Bling is the thing at spealcer's dinner
Ity Shannon DonnellY
llaily News Society Editor

[-r-l he buzz was all
I about the bling as
I the members of

[t " 
st. George's Society

gathered for its first
black-tie dinner of zor9.
'il 

The event took
place ]an. z4 at The
[hesterfield Pavilion.
3 In additionto a

Cocktail reception and
dinner, the evening

included a presentation
by Joan Parker on "The
Mystique of Diamonds."

Parker spent 25

years as director of
the De Beers Diamond
Information Center,
after which she worked
on the joint venture
between De Beers and
LVMH.

She touched on
the advertising cam-
pirigns designed to
encourage prosPective

bridegrooms to purchase
an engagement ring; the
diamond-loving Grace
Kelly, MarilynMonroe
and Elizabeth Taylor; and
ttcelebrity" diamonds
including the HoPe
(which is now on dis-
play at the Smithsonian
Institution), the KrUPP
(purchasedby Richard
Burton for Taylor),
and the zo3 carat
Millennium, which,
when on display in

London, was the obiect
of an attempted heist).

More than 4o peoPle
attended.

The next meeting of
the St. George's SocietY
will be a high tea at
4 p.m. Feb. r7 at The
Chesterfield Pavilion, at

4;oo p.m.
Retired Col. BobbY

spencer, will give his
insights about one of
the most popular British
Royals, Prince HarrY.

)
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